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Kunar
In thIS meetlOg which
was beld for the purpose of
supportmg the Khalql state,
the gams of the Great Sa-
Ul Revolution, for cond·
emnmg the shameful 111-
IClfelcnces of the Pakls-
lal1l reactlonalY Circles and
(ContlOued on page 4)
~
BAGHLAN, June 21,
(Bakhtarl.-The _warm gr-
ectmgs and best Wishes of
the great and beloved lead-
er of the people of Afghan-
Istan Noor Mohammad
Tarakl. General Secretary
of the Central Comm,ttee
of the People's Democrallc
Party of AfghaOlstan and
PreSIdent of the RevolutIOn-
ary Council of ORA were
conveyed to the noble peo-
ple of IOdustnal Baghlan
by Pohanwal Mohammad
Mansoul Hashemi, millis-
ter of water and power III
a great meetmg' held tliere
which wei e met With rous'
II1g enthUSiasm of the par·
tlclpants
from
Great Leader's
CC, PreSIdent of the, Revol-
Ie's 1I0ose.
greetings
conveyed
from
.,
co mpatllots
MEETING
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -DIp Eng Moham-
mad S,dd,q Alemyar, milll-
ster of planmng affairs met
Stoyan Radoslavov, ambas-
sador of People's Repubhc
of Bulgana to Kabul at 2
p m yesterday at hIS offIce
and during thiS meetmg th-
ey discussed and exchanged
V-ICWS on projects which wIll
be financed by that country
in the framework of tht' Ilv('
year plan
pic who have done pndeful
work III the history of all
t he tOiling people of Afgha-
I1Istan You are the source
01 heartfelt aspiratIOns and
hopes of all the tOlhng peo-
ple II om the norlh to the
batlk of Atak and represent
lhelr warm feelings As
they have love for you you
(Contlllued on page 2)
moving ahead
•circumstances
I am glad that today you
as I cpresentatlves of some
compatnots had the oppor-
tumty to meet the great
Leader of the people of Af-
, 'ghaOistan Comrade Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, Ge-
neral Seci etary of the Cen-
t, al Committee of the Peo-
ple's Democratic Party of
Afghanistan and President
of the Revolutionary Coun-
Cil and saw wlth your
own eyes the dlStmgUlshed,
kmd, lovely benevolent f,-
gut e of your country and
felt the hgot of hIS gUIdan-
ces and hIs hIgh-quality lea-
del slup of the tOlhng peo-
\,le ot AfghaOlstan who has
.llways led us to the fight
path
Dear compatflots,
You lcplesent such peo-
hon has the honour to weI·
come like you brave and
v.lIOI ous compatrIOls today
and tomorrow and every·
day
,.
ce, PreSIdent of the Revolutionary Counc,1 addressingof the PDPA
Kabul represents the cen-
ter of asPIl atlOn of all the
toilers who have warm and
('OIUffion feelmgs and are
hving 110m Amu to Atak
Kabul the lovely cradle
uf the Great Sau r Revolu-
Followmg is the speech
of Hafizullah Amm Secre-
tary aod Member of the Po-
litbUl 0 of the Central Com-
mIttee of the People's De-
mocratIc Party of Afghanis-
tan and First MlIllster add-
1 cssed to the representatJves
of the Achlkzal, NOurzai,
and Baluch people of Kan-
dahar and representatives
of the people of Badghis'
Very dear: compatriots,
First of all I sincerely wel-
come you III the Kabul CIty,
the c,lpital of Afghanistan
and the pfldefui cradle of
the Sau I' Revolution, the
center of aspiratIons of all
the people of Afghamstan
,lIId all the Pashtoon and
Baluch brethren
H. Amin :
Afghanj$tan is
under favourable
Great' Leader ~f the People of Afghalllstan, 1'!0or Mopammad '!'lIrakl,. General Secretary of the PDPA
utionar'y Council received ambassador of the Democratic People's Repubhc of Korea for farwell call at Peop
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -The Gfeat Leader of the
people of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad Taraki, Gene-
ral Secretary of the Central
Committee of the i'DPA and
PreSIdent of the Revoluti-
onary CounCil received Kim
Ryogan, the Am-
bassador of Dem-
ocratIc People's Republic
of Korea to Kabul for a fa-
rewell meeting at the Peo-
ple's House yesterday at II
am
'The term of office of DP-
RK's ambasSador ended here
recently. tbe Information
Department of the Ministry
of Foreign AffairS report-
ed.
receives
Great Leader_
DP~K envoy
(The text of the speech
WIll be carried later)
said they are ready for all
kinds of sacrifices in anmh-
Ilatmg the enemies of great
Saur RevolutIOn and peo-
ple of Afghanistan and eh-
mmate those who may
att~lI'pt to impede the path
towards blossonung the dear
country
postassumes
New Kabul
governor
rhey also spoke on umty
and sohdaflty of tbe noble
p,'ople of Aigh~n..tan and
After the speech of great
and ingemus leader of peo~
pie of Afghamstan, Noor
Mohammad 1'arakl, two
persons from among the
audIence on behalf of oth-
ers expressed gratItude for
bemg received by the belov-
ed leader and hear hiS va·
luable gUIdance They ex-
Pi essed their all-out coo-
. pcratIOn and saCrifice for
support of their sacred land
and gams of great Saur Re-
volution as well as active
partlcipatl(~n at the useful
plogrammes oeour khalq,
state
The Bakhtar correspond-
ent add/that our great and
beloved leader, Noor Mo-
hammad Tarakl, aner res·
pondmg to the extremely
warm and smcere sentiments
of our compatflots With sp-
eCial compassion, addressing"
the audIence delivered a
revolutIOnary speech which
was being received in every
part with c1appmg of hands
and shoutmg of slogans.
At this lime one of the
audience on behalf of oth-
ers presented a bouquet of
flowers to our beloved lea-
der
shoutmg long live the Great
Leader of the people of Afg-
hanIstan, Taraki, and by
,contmued clappmg, shou-
ling of revolutionary slog-
ans expressed their warm
and patnottc' sentIments to
the able teacher of the
people
calls
KABUL, June 21. (Baldi- KABUL. June 21, (Bakh·
tar).- Sayed Muhamm"d tal) -Shahnawaz ShewaOl.
GulabzOl, minister of com· new governor of Kabul sta~
munications'met NguY"11 S, rled IllS work yestel day af-
Hoat, ambassador of Soc- tel' mtroductlOll With the
ialist Republic of Vietoam employees of govel norate
to Kabul for ~ courtesy call DUring the ceremony held
at his office at 10 a m yes- Of. Sahak and Shahnawaz
terday aod dUl'lng the mre- ShewaJlI deil~erod detaIled
tmg th~y held talks on rna·. speeches and shed light on
tters of interest and dis- the lofty goals of great Sa-
cussed and exchanged views UI' Revolution and hoped,
on the communication pro-: further cooperation of the
jecl~ of the five year plan· !,mployecs in fulfilling the J
of DRA. high ai}lls of the great SaUl'
Revolution.
,
DurlOg thiS mcrtlllg they
held talks on matll'l s of
mutual interest and chief
of UNDP pel'(' prom s"d
every kind of assistance and
cooperation 'of that 01 ~ 1111-
satIon With the' depallm-
ents of MlI1istl'Y of J lISllCC
of DRA
Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan Noor Moh ammad Tarakl, General Secretary
provlOce and Afridi tflbe
, - .J. '.
KABUL, June 21, (Baldlt-
ar) -Abdul Hak'm Shal aCe
JauzjaOl, mlOister of Jusllce
and attorney general met
EvlogUi Bonev, IcSldent re-
plesentallve of UNDP 10
Kabul for a -courtesy call
at his olflce at 11 a m yes-
terday,
Courtesy
, J, ,"
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KABUL, June 2I, (Ba-
khtar) -The genius lea-
der of the people of Afgh-
anistan, Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of the Central Committcc
of PDPA and President of
tbe RevolutIOnary CounCil,
while Dip. Eng Maj Say-
ed Daoud rraroon, aIde de
camp of President of RC
and acting president of of-
fice of the Revolutionary Co-
uncil was also present, re-
ceived a number of ulamas,
elders and repl1esentatiVJes
of noble peopte of Nawa,
Ganjgal, Nari, Sal'kal1l, Da-
ndona, Tesha, Nauabad,
Damkah, Maronoakaraka
, and Yargul VIllages of Ku·
nar provmce as well as Aka·
khail and Zakha KhaJl tnbes
of Afridl at tbe gardens of
People's House at 4: 30
p.m. :l'esterday and beneht-
ed them of his valuable
and scholarly speech
When the beloved leader
of the people of Afghal1lst-
an, Noor Mohammad Tarakl
arrived at the gathering our
dear compatnots, who we-
re Impatiently waltmg hiS
.amval, ~tood up and by
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socialists
KABUL, June 20, (Ba·
khtar).- The Multan Co-
mmIttee of the Soclahst
Party of Pakistan recently
held an extraordmal y mee-
tmg and Issued a resolut!-
011 III defence of the great
Saur Revolution in which it
IS said as follows
'flus meetmg expresses
ItS endless pleasure and
dehght over the victory of
the great Saur Revolution
10 Afghalllstan and dec-
lares hereby ItS goodwlll
to the tOlhng people of
Afghamstan on the occps-
Ion of thiS great victory
The partICipants look do-
wn upon the baseless and
false propaganda of the
imperialist countries and
the reactIOnary and explOl·
tlOg classes of Pakistan ag-
amst the proletarian Af-
ghaOistan and condemn
them all strongly And
deem such propaganda as
tantamountmg to clear and
unnecessary Interference
III the IIlternal affairs of
Afghalllstan.
In the resolutton it IS ad-
ded that the SOIl, 01 Afgha-
I1lstan In the native home
of true Mushrns havmg no
need for the adverse prop-
aganda of the sO'called co...
tractor~ of Islam.
Now that the interest of
Impenahsm has been wlped
out IIlth IS countl'y Its agents
have been horllfied and
have launched ~ubversive
actiVities agamst Afghanis.
tan by making use of the
name of the sacred religion
of Islam.
In this resolution the go-
vernment of Pakistan is
called upon to strongly wat-
ch out such activities.
Muhan chapter
happy over
Saur vi ctory
Pak
ed to be armed WIth tlie
help of US Impenahsm and
ChlOa, they reC('lve mdlta-
ry trallllug,' and then from
PakIstan they are sneaked
II1to Afghanistan to create
a flUid situatIon here
The World Peace Coun-
cil calls upon all peace for-
ces to stop Pakistan from
Iesortmg to such provoca~
live crlmmal acts and stop
the foreign mter'VcntlOns
against democrat,c Afgh-
,mistan and support the Af-
ghan people in movll1g on
the path of thClr own will
The World Peace Council
has deCided to convene 10
the near future an mterna~
tional conference m Kabul
on solidarity with the pe0l'le
of Afghanist~n
saboteurs
contmu-
retreat-
.JALALABAD, June 20
(Bakhtar) - The flllal ex-
:aJnlOahon of faculties of
eng'meeTlng, Educatjon a~d
Agneull4re of Nangarhar
UmverSlty has started tod-
ay.
Dr, Guizar Amini, rector
of Nangarnar UnIVersity
said. In thIs exam which
Will contInue upto Saratan
15 (June 6) more than 600
I
students WIll take part. He
s8Jd tPllt the examination
of the Faculty of Medlell1e
was completed recently.
of Afghalllstan from the
yoke of feudalism, Irnpena-
IIsm and bowmg to the 1m-
perlahstlc Intel ests
The I",cent developments
go to prove the direct In-
tl'rventJon of Pakistan and
meddhng of Imperialists 10
the mteroal affairS of Af-
ghanistan
The I eactlOnary Circles
of Pakistan use Its soil, as
a base lor orgamsing the
at med and shameful pro-
vocations agamst Its nelg~
hbourlOg country.
TenSIOn at the Afghan-
Paklstam border IS mcrea~
slIlg and threatenmg to turn
into an open armed con-
fhct.
The bands of
and terrorists arc
IHome brief
------------
statement on foreign interventionWPC
HELSINKI, June 19. (Ba-
kht",) ~rhe World Peace
Council. (WPC), headquar-
lpi cd m HelSinki, capltaJ of
Finland, Issued the foHow-
Ing statement on Jum~ 16
The news related to con-
tllluation 01 plots agamst
t he DemocratiC Repubhc of
Afghamslan IS an mcreas·
IIIg cause for concern
The Imperialism and re-
achonary forces are attern-
plll1g tn slow down the pro·
gl ('SS and completIOn of pro-
gJ esslve ref01 ms HI Afgha-
I1Islan and brlng pressure
on democratic regime 111
that country which IS brou-
~ht about as a result of
gl eat Saul' RevolutIOn, a
I cglme which opened the
way for freemg the people
the' Agneulture Meteorol-
a
of
pc-
010-
26
the
of
In
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh-
tar) - The semmar for
ralsmg the knowledge of
the pnmary school teacbers
of Bagranu woleswah wh-
'ch started 10 days ago en-
ded yesterday
At the concludmg sess-
IOn of the seminar the De~
puty Pregldent of the Pn-
mary Education Department
ot the Mmlstry of Educa-
tIOn spoke on the Import-
ance of convening such se-
mmars for falsmg of know-
ledge of teachers,
delivln'ing his speech at the opening
Picture shows u large IIUIllIH~1 of machme guns, WIth US and Chlllel markll1gs, captured from the
II1g Paklstalll mlhtliU1H'1l aftcl tlH'lr attack 011 our sud \\~IS I cpuls('d by UUI brave armed forces,
A decree eaIlll1g for equal
rights for wom~n abolishes
mafll3gc without consent,
lInd another insures \the fi-
ghts of nationahtieli, provi-
dlllg for the prc~wrvallOn of
the various languages' and
cultures To this end, 011
May IS, 1978, It lVas annou-
nced that RadIO Kabul wo-
uld mcludC' pi ogl alnS in
U1.bck, TUI com.m, Halu·
ChI. and Nunstant, and all
children h,lVC been gum"an·
teed a pnmary educatIon
In thel!' native language.
In the months of lis ['XIS-
fence, th.. RevolutIOn 10
Afghalllstan has struck a
blow against not only the
propertied classes of Af-
ghalllstan, but those of the
word In the words of Noor
Mohammad Tarakl, PreSid-
ent of the RevolutIOnary
CouoGl1 of DRA
"I must recall that the
Saur Revolution (Apnl Re-
volutIOn) created many rep-
ercussions In the world,
mtenSlfymg the class strug-
gle on' a global scale As
a result of tfIe victory of
our great revolution, all re-
actIOnary and Jlnperiahst
centers 10 the fOUf corners
of the world were greatly
dISturbed. hatchmg vast
plots agamst the Democra-
tiC Repubhc of Afghallls-
tan However, these plots,
L10 matter In what form, we-
re doomed to f3llur~ and
they achIeved no deSirable
I esult to
Seminar opened
j
I'ABUL, .Jun" 20, (sak-I
htar) -An agricultural me-
teorology semlf1ar was op-
elll'd by Eng Mohammad
Usman, PreSident of Voc-
.ItlOl1.1l StudieS of thl' MI-
I1IStl Y nf EducatIOn oil the
CIVil AVl<ltlOIl fllld Toul'Ism
library authOJ Ily Yf'stcrday
At th(' 0P('lllllg c('rcOlony
SP('('Chl~S were delivel cd on
100portancl' and rult' c f nw-I
tCOIology In d,ffelcnt twills I
of life and conv~nJng of
thc semmar.
Accordmg ,to the text of
lhls hlstonc decree, its ob-
jectives are H 1 Ellmlllallon
of the feudal and pre-feud
al relatlOns from the SOCIO-
('conomIC system of the
country 2 Popularisahon,
consolidation, and deep('n·
mg of the ulllty of workers
and peasants for the purpo-
se of further strengthemng
of the ulllty of the people
of Afghamstan for const-
ruction of a society vOJd of
hoshle classes and free of
explOitation of man by man I
3 RalSmg tile volume of I
agncultura1 products for I
the purpose of supply of
food to tho people, provIs-
Ion o[ raw mntC'nals for
cxpandlTlg exports of agri-
cultural and industrial pro_ l
ducls of the country"
Another related measure'
which hdS gOlle a long way
toward smashmg apart the I
POWPI or tl1(' seml-fpudal:
landowlllllg c1.ISS <llld tht'
l'xploltal1nll 01 t Itt' peasants
IS Dpcn'(' No (I, cancellmg
.Igllcultural debts
World Workers ()n ga ins
Sauf Revolutionof
JUNE, 20, (Bakhtar}.-
The WQrkers World maga:
zine, pubhshed ,n New York
j[] one of Its recent Issues
10 relalion to Afghalllstan
writes:
The gams of the Revolu-
tIOn can be seen In a senes
of Important decrees pas-
sed S1l1ce tht' selzul e of po-
wer last spring by the Peo-
ple's Democratic Par-
ty of Afghalllstan hea-
ded by Noor Mohammad
I'arakl TlwsC' measur('s In~
elude land ref01 m, guat'an~
leps ot wom(,J1's J'Ights, thl'
f'stablJshml'nt of trade un-
Ions, the first five-year eco-
nomic program. and the
settlllg up of farm cooper-
atives
One of the most far-rea-
chlOg of the proclamatIOns
IS Decree No 8 limiting the'
amount of land a family
can hold All land above
that amount IS to be seIZed
Without compensatIon anti
redlstr Ibuled to poor pea-
sants,
President of Vocational Stu dl~s of the Mmistry of Higher Education
ogy seminar.
Pak Awami
Iamhouriat
on Afghan
deserters
Pri ntiog
machines
from GDR
KABUL, June 20, (Bakh·
tar).-ll'he agreement for
purchase of different prin·
ting machines for the Go·
vernment Prl1ltmg Press
at the total cost of 524,375
US dollars was sIgned . In
Kabul wIth Unltechna Firm
of German Democratic Re-
public yesterday.
The agreement was sIgn-
('d and thp pert3111Ing doc-
uments were exchanged by
Abdul Baslr Omar, Pi eSHl-
ent of the GPP and repre-
sentative or Umtchna/ Firm
Under Ill(' agreement the
prlOtmg machlO(,s, inclu-
ding offset. paper folding.
and cutting machmes Will
be dehvered to Afghan Side
In 1979-80
Ounng the slgomg of the
agreement present were
also Sher Ahal Luqmani,
technical vice-president and
Noor Hassan Mazdoor, ad-
ministrative vice-president
of GPP and commertlal r<>-
presentatIve of GDR Em-
bassy to Kabul.
, -,
_ " I" • - "1\' 11'1.. " .,,' 1" 1 l .~'" "~ , 0" IJlj 1\ I "f'
,President of the 'GovernJIl'ent Printing Press '",ol;d, represeQtatlve;of ·Unitechna' '
Company of ,GDR signing the agreement, -
KABUL, June 20, (Ba·
khtar) - The Awaml Ja·
mhouriat weekly of Lahore
1Il Its edltonal published 1Il
edition 20 on relatIOns bet·
ween Paklsan and Afgha-
OIstan writes
When the reVOll\tlOn trl'
umphed m Afghalllst8l1 and
th,e people of that country
became the owner of their
destmy and undertook rad-
Ical changes In the SOCial
and economic ordcl of the
country for th£" sake of bu-
ildlOg a soclcty VOId of ex-
plOlta.tion iJnd clasEes, the
usurer!) and dcsertrng I eac-
tionary feudal lords be-
came Iestless They allack
on til<' Afghan SOIl f,om th,'
lands of Pashtoons aod Ba-
luchls and eVPIl take shan1l'-
lessly the respons,b,l,ly 01
the future attacks on thell
shoulders
If these deserting peopl<>
continue their subverSive
activIties the relatIOns bet-
WPl'J1 Paklslan nnd Afgha-
. amstan Will Illevltably be-
come tense.
The Paklstal1l gOV('ll1m~
ent should stop thl' aggres-
sive activity of LhC'sp ftlgl~
lIY<' people It IS th,' duty
of all the palnotlc elements
to exc'rt pn'SSll rp on f he go·
vernmflnt of Pakistan to
prevenl the attacks 01 I h,'
CSCdPPPS on thl' Afghan
posts
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Long I ve khalq revoluhon
long 1ve Comrade Taraki
Death for mper allsm and
feudal sm
e ):ieloved and revolut On
ary leader by shout ng
Long I ve and he a thy be
our Great Leader Noor
Mohllmmad Tarak ho sted
I e red nnt anal flag down
w th the em es of the
people of Afghal1 stan and
en m os of the G eat Saor
Rcvolut on
A s urce
Oep
L V
Mun r baluch
Gen Secretary and the me
nber of BSO
Karach Zone
of Comrade Noor MtIIUi
mmad Tarak. Gencar)
Secretary of the PD
pA CC and PresIde
nt of th~ Revoillhonary CO-
unc,l Of Democratic Repub
hc of Afghamstan
Me a (Ka te Char)
Needed
Shershal
Needed
y f Commun cat ons n('ct!
ilch ncs
Mn
f' aLa
Address
Ilaoa (on t u ton Uo t nceds Electr c Contr
II at g and lei pi one go ds fo ts pacts
Bus nC Smen locaJ nd fore gn f rms who can
upply the above should subm t the offe s unltl
August 15 1979 to tl e Bana Un t a I be p esent
on I san e date for b dd g
L t and spcc f cat Ons can ):i
e t Sec on and secur t es a
I ca and f gn
ubm t t e ol[e un
Fa e gn Supp y a d P ocur m n
Te hn cal spec f at ons ca
a c cquJcd
~~lllIil.",,~mt~
All compatr ots can VlS t the museum of
honourable res dence of the G eat Leader of
people every day ndud ng hal days
KABUL June 20 Wakl
tar) - TI e ow ersh p do
cuments of 10233 jOr bs of
land 5 gned by the Great
Leader Noor Mohammad
r.arak General Secreta y
f PDPA CC a d Pres d nl
of the Revolut onary C
nc I were d s r buted
774 dese v ng ram
s x p ov C s f Lhe co
t y
Bakhtar cor espon J ,
report that thousand uf
our noble peop e nclud ng
'Vorke s peasants member
of ass stance funds agr cu
Iture coope at vcs KOA Y
and CDR and othe t Ie
ca y ng photos of the g c
ot and be10ved lead r
the people of Afghan sta
N or Mohammad Taruk
nat onal red n<.lgs and
olut ana y sl an e s n
('d rplated reg ons
late 0 ned the g 0
fun ons I ci on i1 d
t but on s (
In the functIons orne go
ve no s wo eswals and hr
ad of democrat c and r r
n ope at anal g oup
sp k on the ob ect ves and
g f an e 01 decree No
"gl t of the Revolut Onary
Coun I of the ORA and
a e d str buted the docu
menls to dcserv ng fam
es
Bakhtal correspondent
dd that the deserv ng pe
a ants wI Ie r ce v ng land
ownersh p documen s expr
cssed I g a ude
•
10,233 DESERVERS
RECEIVE LAND
JUNE 21 1979
students' statement
rhe honou'able res dence of Great Leader of the
people founde of the People s Democrat c Party I'f
Afghan stan and g cat h ro of tI e glor ous Salr
Revolut on Noor Moham nad Tarak wh ch was annou
nc d by he Gene a D torate of Museums on Sa r
7 35X as the Nat onal Muspu n open to spcctat
a
We once agam demapd
the Paklst~nl goverriment
to stop the entry of mote
refugees n our land llnd
not to nterfere)D the
,"ternal affairs of o'thels
and shut the tnouth of tho-
se forces who are do ng sh
atneles propaganda aga
nst the Afghan revolution
We all th~ Baluch, stud
eots once ago n express
our full support and coope
ral on to the to I ng ahd bra
ve people of Afghan stan
and the PDPA
under the great le<idel shIp
PRESS
Hence th puper po nts
",ut that n tl).S way we
once aga dec a e to those
Afghans who have ):ieen
begu led lly t gues of the
enem es to declare the r so.
I dar ty and uppo t to th
e khalq ,tate
done n h past but now
vI the Great Saur Rev
01 t on has u cecded f
you rema n oya t the F (5) 7-4
aunt y a d do not act ag ~UJIIIIIiiumnJrnmmn_!PlmmmJllDllllllltI:DI1lJ1!D1l:lmJIllll!lllD:mJlDlllllDiIDilllDlIlllllllil""'''
a 5t th ('vo 0 you ~.
not b ha med nay jg~~iIIIliU"""_. UnQ, U
tI :~t~am~f~\1 r ts or" ~te~; Needed
swor Cnem cs of our cou
ntry and the to I ng pea
pIe the paper po nts out
that our khalq state s
st 1 ns st ng on the s me
po nt and keeps ts words
therefo e t thu c ho I ad
been dece v d by our enem
e are st II eady to ome
to thelT mothe land and ex
press the r read ness they
v I undoubtedly be pardo
ned and w II ):ie stlll cons
de ed as 'he pup Is of 0 r
eyeS becuuse they were
dece ved hy the enem es
Balllehl
Followmg IS the stotem
ent publl shed by the BaW
ch students organiSation
n support ofthe Great Sa
ur Revoluhon
We all the Baluch, stud
ents lIvmg 10 PakIStan J<n
oW thiS thfng very well
that the shameless propa
gahda wh ch are bemg br
uadcast through Pak stanl
Rad a Tiilev slon and news
papers With the support of
government of Pak stan
and by some cap tal sts fe
udals and so-called mull
hs against the People s
Revolution of Afgliamstan
are tot~lly wrohg b~seless
and on the bas s of lies
n
dang au not 0
k stan but 10 al
cont n
Th for I ak tan Govt
ha tu euns de t cold m
nded y
A fe mullahs who are
th rvant of feudal and
1u eaucrats a c y g tI at
the Afgl an lIevolut On has
b ught a da ger for Islam
W vant a tell t m that
tI c s 0 a y danger
10 Islam n Afghan stan
and even Islam s TJlorc po--
werful and strong n Aigh
an stan than n Pak stan
and al the decrees ssued
by the kha q reg me are
compat ble to Islam Yes
we bel eve a e th ng that
the Sau Revolut on s da g
e ous fa cap ta sts feudal
o ds pupp s t mp a sm
and the so-called rei g a
us leaders
As every body knows th
at the Baluch" and Pashto
ons and the Afghan pea
pies belong to the same bl
ood relat ons and they are
J st I ke flesh and na Is
Tl s flesh and naJ! cannot
I e separated frOm each at
her that s why ve all the
members of Ilaluch stude
1s 0 gao zat on decla e
nu fuli support to the Sa
u lIevolut on 01 Afghan
stan W assure the to I
g people of Afghan stan
tI at those tra tors an I pu
ppets of Impel al Sm who
huve f ed n our land we
v 1 never a low them to
o Pashtun sta and Ba
luch stan as (he hcadquar
e ag s I KI a q Re
v lut on of Afg an s il
I we hpn
o 0
W pr s
I
KABUL
At the c d of all lhes
ass rt oos I vanl you all
I ave can patr ots to con
vey my get gs a d e
ga ds ful of pat ot sm b
othe load and lov to ho
me country to II those who
a e S 0 erely n contact w th
you vi ether small or b g
young or old me Or wo
men and anyone who s a
pa tner v th you n bu Id ng
the cou try safegua d g
the rcvolut on and ts hon
ou sad rep sents s all
e I a d w th all valou
ads ncer ty
It OP nes that when tI e
I OPA the va guard of
tl work ng c ass of the
o ntry got po tIcal power
s ep csentat ve of the
to I g people of thIS coun
try nd our to I ng peop e
became masters of the..
a vn dest n es thIS party to
d II the to I ng people that
a matter vhat you have
(Cant nued fr m page 2)
DA SAun ENQELAB
I he la Iy Da Saur Enq
elab n an ed tor al pub I
hed n ts yesterday s ss
ue comments on measures
take, by our khalql party
a Id khalq state towards
welfare of our people after
tI e v ctory of the great
S ur Revolut on
s de I of the Publ cHeal
I [ l lute n pn nterv ew
I ulll shed on tI s page of
he pup r wh e comment
ng on tI e efforts of our
I halq ~tate towards el m
a n of all d seases thr
oughout the country po nts
out that the prevent ve me
d c oe program s be ng m
plemened smothly
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and
eg
s
Today your reg me of se
va ts your khalq orde
nd your worke s reg me
vi ch s hased a the u ty
t vo kcrs and peasu ts a u
all er bathe tu Ie s I as
D<,>ar compatr ots
As you see ow Afghan
stan s mov ng ahead urrder
favourable c rcumstances
and we pron se you that
Afghan stan Ylll have a
blossommg future as 1 told
yo earl er Now that your
valorous brothers and sons
have stood bravely before
the enenues of the country
and oppressors some acts
may be conun tted some
t mes caus ng m sunde
stand ng though we m gl t
have had good w II and good
des res to serve the people
accord ng to the r asp rat
on
We struggled from your
houses v lJages to vns ro
ads and the bazaars wh ch
were n the serv ee of the
publ c and we stood up and
toppled the opp 'Csso sand
w ested the pol t cal power
We had no exper ence of
government because we we
re busy w th our to lers
Now we have se zed the p0-
wer and the state We learn
f am the people and 9se
thel exper ence we lea n to
S te the people
If samet me some m sta
k s take place or when so-
met mes acts are perform
ed which may not be n com
pi ance w th the wants of
the to lers I tell you WIth
aU assurance and clean
conse e ce and great pr de
lhat they would not be
daDe ntent onally aDd pur
posely They m,ght be a
m stake But sometimes so--
me people m ght have cia
n ed to be khalq n our
ed gu se and u de our
red fI ag and th us have d s
respected and njured your.
honours sacred bel efs
trad t ODS and endeavours
I tell you WIth all respon
s b I ty that they are not
ours they are traItors and
sp es Place them at our
d spasal surrender them
to uS They have no can
nect on w th uS Those who
have connectIon With us
and those who are ours ser
ve you accordmg to our de
Slfe ,As 1 told y.ou carl er
any person Who says that
he 5 khalql he w,lI be so
f he serves you accordmg
to our aSplf8t ODS and pro-
ves h s serv ce n pract ce
and f he shows n pract ce
tt at he [espects yOUl trad
,
My dears
In comphance w th the
des re of Nader Daoud fa
n )y you see that even no v
son e of Our compatr ots do
not know anyth ng and do
not th nk profoundly what
dehght s prevail ng n tl e
cbuntry a, d where Is great
er pleasure than tit s
1V!y dears
Alter you get out of here
around offer prayers n wh
atever mosques you may
want call for prayers there
and stand before your God
wherever you may want and
wo sh,p h m and read the
holy Quran and see If tliere
IS anyone to say you a y
thmg You should see whe
ther you w,1I be respected
or not
However the enemy of
the people shll cr es that
whoever offers prayers he
w II be killed whoever utt
ers Kalema they WIll cut
oft h,s tongue and whoever
goes to mosque they Will
cut off h s leg Vou see
whether all these are Ile or
not Come on and prove
them all Vou sec how much
they tell I e They say that
there s a war between n
f del ty and Islam n Afgh
an stan Here the to I ng
people of Afghamstan have
been I v ng as Musl ms fa
more than 1300 years See
whether there,s any Var
hetween nf delity and Is
lam They are a cusat ons
and decept on
The masters and sa dars
used to tell them that he
was the r servant he was
thelf labourer and he was
their peasant we were g v
ng them slaps beat h m
cursed h m and uttered had
words to h m h s fathe~
was the servant of n y fath
er and h,s forefather was
the servant of Dly forefath
er now he has r sen up
and Cons ders h,mself equal
w th me the government
'S at h,s hand he s n po-
wer now Th s s all what.
they saId They canhot say
aoythmg else CltCCpt to Ie
vel accusat on agamst uS
Now tliere s the era of po-
(Contmued on page 3\
My dear compatr ots
Now the Great Saur Re
volut on n AfghaDlstan and
tJ e reg me of workers la
bourers and peasants and
the class power of the lab
ourel s are d scussed every
vi e e n the world Vour
c emles n the world say
everyday that the Khalq
eg.me n Afghan stan w 11
b tuppled today or tamar
ruw the Tarak reg me
v 11 go out today Or tamar
a v they say th s prov nce
tI at provmce rebelled to
day These are the va ces
a sed tram BBC and other
en es of our people I hey
level accusat on that the
Khalq regrme s consol d
ated ally n Kabul They
dece ve the,to lers labou
ers and servants around
them n order not tQ let th
r se p and w pe them
out Howe.ver there are b
others and fr ends of you n
the world who ra se the
vo ce of your valour and
mettle and say the story of
the v ctor es of YQur revo--
Iut a Everyday the rad,os
of your brothers and fr l;nds
proudly lalk of t/,te pl;ople
f Afghan stan and the v c-
tory they have won al'd the
po ve, they gam¢d and of
the red flags hOIsted over
the country Numerous ne
wspapers carry lots of ma
ter al w th red banner hnes
ahout the revolution of Af
ghamstan Red talks reaclt
the ears of ",very body thro-
ughout the world
My dears
Today hundreds o~ !\IlII
ons and thousan<l~ of mill
As they had no otlter al
ternattve except to work
hard and bUIld tlie cf/untry
they therefore fled away
Now we not ce that they
had neither the blood of
MalfW3Is nor the valour
of Ahmad Shah 'Imd nor of
other mettlesomes of th,s
coll.ntry They knew them
selves they had no mterest
m theIr home couritry Th
ey took mterest only 'n
the r own mterests They
went to those whose fath
ers and forefathers were
Th,s .. the era of the wo-
,kers the era of the power
of workers the state of wo
rkers the government of
workers based on the un ty
of workers and peasants
W,th the r un ty the home
land w,ll be constructed
Of course there s no mare
room for paras tes and op
pressors In AfghaDlstan th
ere can no more I ve those
who wanted everyth ng for
themselves and conSidered
everything the r pr vate pro
perty traded w th the sacr
ed reI g on of Islam and ga
ned the r benef,ts by de
ce vmg the people and there
s no room for such peo--
pIe Therefore th,s reg me
of workers and peasants has
been so strong and splen
d d that no paras te could
tolerate to remam here
I he revolut on and the
wo kers reg me made the
~rasltes and oppressors sc
nse a strong love for the
country take 10tcrest 0
the construct on of the co-
untry and led them not to
v s on the dreams of parasl
ttClsm and -oppress ons and
to proudly I ve here hke pa
tnot c peasants worke s
and noble patr ots and bu
Id the country Side by s de
w th the workers and pea
sants We wItnessed that
here there were a number
of khans feudal lords who
had patr otism and nob I
ty a d the blood of the r
fathers and forefathers was
un 1 ng n their ve ns Th
esc khans and lords nsp-
te of the fact that pr or to
the great Saur Revolut 0 I
lJ Id pflor to the reg me of
labourers and workers they
had exerted oppress,on o'v
er people they gave up
their past dreams and opp-
ress ons and stood Side by
s,de with their brother wo-
rkers and peasants hke no-
ble people and worked for
tlielr country But those
!'low the tOIlers and pea w~.o used to eat paraslllcal
sants of Afghan stan show ..Iy,riiiX~rted oppress,on sold
to the world that as they ~ d s book and dece v
staged the revolullon they 1eil:"ollr toilers they not,
would also bUIld their ho- cl'd that they had no cour~
me country As the tothng ge to stand s.de by s de
people of Afghamstan hro- With the to lers and build
ught about such a revolut. the country and hve 10
on 10 the reg on aod the Afghamstan
world whIch IO<Ide the eyes
of all the tOIlers bflghtened
they are now building such
soc ety n Af~han stan and
brmg sucl\ a bfe her~ that
110 paras,te would ex st "nd
no opp essor would be 10
it Here there wIn be no
peopl~ woo used to stand
on the corpse of others aod
showe<l themselves ,"upenor
over others The to.lmg
pe0l'le of AfghanIStan ma
ke such a so~fety where th
ere WlII be no person to
bve a I fe of pleasure on
the outcome of the labour
Now m Afghamstan aU
Ihe mornl and mater al we
alths and pU the properlles
land sky air and space are
• I the hands 01 the lallou
I ers pe"sants and those to
lets who were not looked
upon as human bemg by
the oppreSsors NOw AfgP-
aDl~tan belongs to tbose wb
ose fathers and forefatll~rs
worked bard for centufles
wtth bltsters On their palms
sweat on theIr forehead and
wa Idered empty stomach
and lakod body and the pa
as les and oppressors took
advantage of the outcome
I tI elr labour and kept
these labourers n serrdom
u u exerc sed mastersh p
ave them Now there S J 0
o c mastership and serv
tude ,AfghaDlstan Now
all are brothers and equals
Atghan stan and t s
wi y I ere s Ite reg me of
WOl kcrs laoourers and des
t lutes wi a have resolved
to w,pe out the concept of
destitutIOn n AighaDlstan
Destttut 0 w 11 not have
oy sense here serVitude
w I] be meaningless here
All w 11 have the nght and
oppurtul ty to work for
tl elllseives and for their
co ,tI y and to feed them
clves cover thClr bodIes
and bu Id the country Th
at s wi y n AfghaDlstan th
eel as come m power w th
tI e valour of your brothers
and sons such a regnlle th
at the to lel'S of the reg on
and the world take
p de n t The mother of
the country takes pr de n
tI fact that the honours
of tI e country have been
cv ved when thetr waves
were roU ng across the co
untry to Isfahln and the
flag of the count y was cle
a Iy seen m the sob<ont
n tits because of th s
that the great Saur Revo
lut on the revolutton of the
wO kers UJld laboul ers has
tr umpl ed It s why the su
pporters and followers
of the Great Sa
ur Revolution wherever
U ey may he take pflde
you n your country and
1 your revol\Jtloo n your
leader and wherever they
nax be they shoute long
I ve TarakL and long hve
the RevolutIOn
Dears
Press
perm ttee;! to rende, the r
ell g ous selfVldes But on
tI ontrary to such false
accusatIOns after the
emergence of the great
Saur Revolut on not only
rnosques have not been bu
nt but nstead new mosq
ues have been constructed
n var DUS parts of the coun
t y
FOREIGN
(Continued on P 3)
Dollar 100
Dnl1ar 50
Kaz m Ahang n h s art
cIe publ hed on the same
paqe of the paper wh.le d
cusslDg the foreIgn pohry
of the DRA In connechon
tn the firm behef of our
Khalql state In non altgnme
nt and ItS respect to peace
and terntorlal mtegrtty of
aU nations PO,nts out that
s nce Afghans do not want
to Interfere In mternal aff
Irs of others therefore tb
ey wtll never let others too
to Jnteriere In theJr own
affa)rs Dnd /I case they
fllCe such a SItuatIOn they
w J\ deal heavy blows to
Ihem
Dr Mohammad Asef Pr
But these traItors should
real se that neIther the
people of thiS country
nor the democrat c reg
me of th,s iand are the
same as they were bef~
re the great Saul' Revol
ut on to let the enenues
of the oppressed people
encroach on our affaIrs
the way they dId bef re
and the way they Wlsh
As we see nowadays the
people of the DRA are
extending the r full coo
perat on to get the f rst
complete populat on cen
sus succeed and hkewlse
they do aU what they
can for the success of
other plans and projects
of our Khalq order
Th s s naturally the s gn
of awareness and cons
c ous partie pat on of the
people of th,s country
to the r cause
Thus let the enem es of
our people and people s
reg me Say what they w,
sh and bum on the hre
of the r jealousy We
wlll carry out our obJec
t ves any how we are
certlan that the project
w 1\ be successfully COm
pieted and the people w,ll
secure a blossom ng I fe
For the eneTTles there
w II remaIn noth ns but
black faces
Kabul
Yearly
Half \\early
at
behav our to the extent th
t el cal ter they cannot
I de the I shameful and re
act onary behaVlour from
'I e eyes of the to I ng Mu
sl n peoples of the world
Because the holy rei g on
o Is am co ta ns such sacr
d pr nC pie wh ch do not
allo v a y person to act
ga nst ts value For 1n
st c Islam strongly can
d ns mu der and aggress
on on other people s so I
n I conS der taking away
of othe s property as a gr
eat s It also condemns
fal e accusat ons n any fa
In
Can n ent Ig on the false
itccusahon of the reactIon
my and mper al stlc sou
rces th pape pomts out
that the nBC as the ma n
ptopagar do centre of Imp-
Hal sm has 'iteen engagejl
rn false prooaganda agam
st ou!/.I<halql state and. kh
alql 'J;ivolutlon For Iqstan
ee it cl3lmed that mosq
ues have been burnt ,n
Afghan stan a Id the tall
litg mtl'dlms here are not
M;
I h n th s would be anoth
er great success of our
khalk revolution wh ch
put our enenues on
fIe once aga n Because
Accord ng to a source of
1e Central Stat st cs Off
ce census takmg whtle
the qual ty of wh ch has
heen tota Iy regarded has
cons derably progressed
so far That s to say ts
progress s more than
vI at vas expected No
t.I ff culty whatsoever
) as been observed n
tl e proccess of census ta
k ng dur ng the S x days
s ce the start of th,s
great project
At any rate the way this
project IS carfled out
now shows that ItS work
w II be completed hundr
ed percent WIth n the
t me set that s 20 days
GlanceA
EDITbR-IN-,'CHlI:F
KAZEM AHANG
'ieI 26M7
Ed tonal Tel 26848
C1rculallon 26859 and 26851-S5 Ext 42
Address enqUIrIes to the Kaoul Trmes
Ansan Watt Kabul the Demooratlc
ftepubllc of MghaDlatan
ANIS
Ed to ally com nen ng
on the shameful nature
of the f anat c leaders of
Itan and the react onary c
c1es of Pak stan the da Iy
A s n ts last Tuesday s
ss e po nts out that the
l(~act onary c c es of Pak
st n and the fanat c lead
s of Iran On the bas s of
tI e mpenal st c lature
I ve bee nterfe ng n
nyr Iternal affa rs w thout
haVIng least conS\1~lIion
for the human mtegr ty
ani! the SPl\" t of neIghbour
hp~ and they have been
"SlOg all the r powers 10
offl,er to bnng about obstac
las In the normal revolut
onary ",ov~ment In tI e re
g on whosi{ ma n source of
In~irntlon s the Great
$aut ,Revoluhon
It oomes that these reaC-
t onary clTdes and the fan
at c leaders who i1\PduIge n
treacherous an<I:.a,nt"'-Isla
m c achv;t,es }n the r own
co ntr 1>s bj hatch ng of
cohspil'ac e" and ntngue~
Iiave d,sclosed the r real
anI -Islam c charactef lind
'I: # ,
Th s n effect has been
as n nesult of th sunde
rstand ng ahd real sat on
that the census lak ng
s carr cd out w th all
Census
The bRA popula! on census
which has beeh started
on June Is s successfully
go ng On
As out' respected reade,""
may be aware there are
mamly three type~ of pe-
ople n DRA namely urb
an ~ tlzens rural c t lens
and the kooch s Natura
lly due to certam soc a
ecOnomIC condlbODS our
approaches towards each
of the above ment onr
catagor es has to be d ff
nt when Informat on
about the rives for the
purpose of 'Populat on ce
nsus s regarded TI e
Central Statist cs Off
ce of the Mm stry of
the Plann ng Aifalrs has
fortunately regarded th
s aspect and organ sed
ts affa rs n such a way
that now th ngs are sm
oothly go ng on purpose
fuily
People 5 cooperalon to
the r nat anal populat
on census IS of the great
mportance As we see
th s cooperat on s extcn
ded gene ously by the
noble prob'ress ve pe
ople of the Democrat c
Republ c of Afghan stan
1 h s n effect shows carr
eet real sat On of nat on
al Issues by the people of
th s country Meanwh Ie
It s a man festat on of
tli s real ty that the Ce-
ntral stat st cs Off;ce
the med a of mass corom
un cat on of the DRA
and other departments
and ofhc als concerned
have fulf,lled the r duh
es successfully n such a
manner to make the h gh
object ves of the populat
6n census kno vo to our
noble c t zens
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Firrt Deputy Minaster of Pu bhc Health wh1le' opening •
Mena. '
Child, mother
Great leader's greetings conveyed. care eli nic in
of
,clucJ\GO, tllihois, June
~I, (AFP).- Fassengers of
a hijacked BoenIg '727
evacuated the all'craft fIve
hours after it landed at ChI'
Ctlgo IIItcrnatlOnal airport
yes tel day.
sdme AmerIcan and Chine $e machme guns captured from thl' Pa~stiu\l mtlilla men, after theIr attack on
Pur sacred land WaS rejml sed by our brave -ar/U~11 forces.
Resolution of
~nterference
5-year jail
for judge on
bnbe charge
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -The HIgh Court 01
Justice met yesterday under
the Chalrm,lIlshlQ '01 Abdul
lI<.1klm Sharaee J.lUljUm,
minister of Justice and pre·
Sldent of the High Court
The CaUl t heard tile bri-
bery case of Ghulam Nabl,
former Judge of the pi 1m·
ary court of Qarahagh wo-
leswah Ghulam Nabl 'was
charged for acceptlllg afs
~O,OOO III bribe
A sowc" of the II gh Co-
urt of Justice said that af·
ter the dIspositIon pf the
attorney and the defence,
and allegat,ons of. the two
mem!)ers of the Kabul At·,
torney Of£,ce and Saranday
and the op,mons of experts
the court upheld the char-
ge sentencmg the accused
to f1Ve year imprisonment
and a fme of afs, 30,000
The Judgeme\lt was based
on allicles 118" and 155 of',
peniil code
The accused has been
harred from practiclllg judi'
e>al profession. '
hamstan, PakIstan Will fInd
Itself In a situatton whjl,,:lJ
she neither can face nOr st-
and
H. Amin
speaks to
Afridi tribe
representati ves
KABUL, .June 23 (Bakht-
ar) - HafIzullah Amm, Se·
cretary and Member of
the Poh tburo of PO-
PA CC and FIrst MonISt-
er whlie recelVlng the ul-
amas, elders and represen·
tat,ves of Aliakhan and Za-
khakhall . tnbes of
Afnd, for a meet-
mg at the Stor Palace of
the Fore,gn Mim!Jlry On
June 21 saId, 1 am happy
that the great and genius
leader of the people of Af-
ghamstan, Noor Moham/Uad
Tarakl, General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of PDPA and PreSIdent of
the ~evolutlOnary Council
of DnA rece,ved you br-
others for a meetmg durI-
ng whIch you heneflted fr-
om hiS talk and sincere
kmdness
HafJzuliah Nnm arnved
at the hal! of Star Palace
at 2 15 P m and was recei-
ved by the aud,ence WIth
expreSSIOn of warm and SJ-
ncere sentiments and COn-
tmued c1appmg and revol-
utIOnary slogans
At thIS tIme one of the
audience on bahalf of oth-
ers presented" bouquest of
flowers to Secretary and
Member of Pohtburo of Ce-
ntral Co/Umlttee of PD-
PA and First MJl1Ister
Haflzullah Amm, after
respondll1g to the sentlme·
nts of representatives of
Zakhakhall and Akakhall
tribes of Aft ldl, addressmg
thC' audience delivered a
levolullonary and valuable
speech which lasted about
one hour and 45 mmutes
The text of the speech
of F'lrst Mmistci wus br-
oadcast f, am RadiO Afgha-
IHstan at 7 pm last Thu-
Isday
1 he text of the speeeh
WI \I be earned In the Kap·
ut TImes later_
j ntervi ew
fami lies
assistance In successful 1{T1"
plementation.
The source "dded that
the first complete census
prOject IS successfuly CO·
ntmull1g throughout the
country
According to another reo
port to wc1comc thiS 1mpo·
rtant project of DI1A grand
meetmgs wei e held In the
centre and some provinces
of the count! y dunng \Vhl·
ch the obJecbves of comp-
lete census project was ex-
plaIned
Dunng the mel"tlllgs so-
me \I\lelleotlu.Ils delhver('d
(ompl c-henslve Sp('(>ch('s
and they noted that know'
Ing of call eLt and rehable
population llglll C' plays ou·
tst andll1g role III Imp1emcn-
(Contlllued on page 4)
A source of the secunty
forces thanked the patriotic
Kabul cItizens for thclr (0·
operatIOns m capturing th·
ese traitors and f91hllg of
the ominOus aspll atlon of
the servants of ahens
a step further out of the
street neal Chmdawal wei ('
climmated and captUl cd by
the security forces WIth the
cooperatIOn or the Kabul
Citizens Full order and pea
ce prevaJls 111 the Kabul cily
and these tl altors of t ht'
country could not crcate any
disturbance, and the cltllens
lull of love and affectIon
for the country and the
great Saur Revolution co-
operated With lhe security t
forces
disturb peace,
in Kabul foiled
Bid to
security
A source of the Mmlstry
of Pl1annmg Affairs said,
OUr noble and patriotic pe-
ople, haVlng realosed the
I/Uportance of th,s natlOn-
at and great project ,n the
economic and soelal life of
the QJunt'ry, have been re-
ndenng dlsmterested and fr-
Iendly cooperation WIth the
offlelal of the cenSUS proJ-
ect from the lime It was
launched and have not re-
framed from any patnotlc
KABUL, June 21 (Bakht-
ar).- The offICIals of gre-
at natlOpal' project of cam·
plete population census ca-
rned out direct mterVJews
WIth 99,000 households III
different pads of the cou-
ntry from 8 a m to 6 pm
yesterday and fIlled up the
standard queshonanes
These traItors of the co-
untry who could not move
KABUL, .June 23, (Bakh-
tar) -A number of enemles
of the great Saur nevolu-
hon, the enemles of the
prosperity of the to,lmg pea
pie of Afghamstan, the
devoted servants of the fa
natlc leaders of Iran and
the traitorous elements 01
the country, gathered near
the Chmdawal bazaar of
Kabul aty around 10 00
am today, Saratan 2, and
tfled to create unrest In
the Kabul (ity and confuse
the mentahty of the Kabul
Citizens through undue pro·
vocatIOns and shoutmg . of
antl·revolutlOn slogans 111
benefit of fore,gners and
even fmng bullets
Census officials
more than 99,000
Fi rst Minister
receives
patriots
KABUL June. 23, (Bakht-, ,
"r) - Haflzullph Amm, Se-
cretary and Memeber of
the Central CommIttee of
the PDPA and First Mim-
ster received for a meeting
a nU/llber of elders, ularn-
Bjl and TCP_ntatlives of
noble people of centre and
woleswahs of PaktIka and
Orezgan proVIDees at the
Stor Palace of Foreign M,-
mstry Yesterday afterno-
on.
Haftzul1ah ",mm arr,ved
at the han of Star Palace
at 3 p.m and was welcom-
ed by the representallves
of the noble people of the
two prOVlnCes with contI-
nued c1appmg, shopting 9f
revolutionary slogans and
expressIOn of w,arm senti-
ments
At tli.is lime one of the
representatives from among
the audIence on beh"lf of
others presented a bouquet
of flowers to the First M,-
Olster
Haflzu1Jah Amln, attIer
respondmg to the patrIotic
sentiments of the audlen·
ce, at the outset conveyed
the warm greetIngs and
best WIshes of our beloved
and ~evo)tJltionary leader,
Noo,r Moha.mmad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
Central Coml11'1ttee of PO-
PA and PreSident of the
RevolutIonary Councd, wh-
Jch was smcerely welcomed
by the audience and all sh-
outed slogans of iong live
the Great Leader of people
of Afghamstan. ,Tarakl,
and vlctonOllS be the PDPA
Afterwards, Haflzullah
AmIn, addressmg the audi-
ence, deltvered II revolutlo.
nan' speech whIch lasted
unlIl 6 pm
The text of the speech
of Haflzullah A/Um was
broadcast from RadIO Afg-
amstan last nIght
(The text of the speech
wtli be carned m the Kab·
ul Times later).
FIrst Mmister addressing the elders, Iepresentatives an d noble people of centres and woleswalis of Paktika
talkmg to a oumber of ulamas. elders and noblt· people of Zakha
workmg and the state end-
eavoured how to Improve
the standard of IIvmg of
the people As such it carr-
,ed out such tasks which
It should have But these
measures adversely affected
some elements and they sh-
ould have done SO because,
as I said earlier, they were
hke thIeves and when the
suI1 dawned all recognised
the th,eves Therefore, th-
ey started fleeing from here
and left the place vacant be-
cause there was no room
here for th,eves and those
who fled away are fortun-
ately SO small m number
tliat are neghgble But now·
adays they are used by for-
eigners agamst us and und-
er the cover they s:end the-
Ir mlhllamen to Afghanlst·
an ThIS IS why we condemn
them Though tbelr number
IS not one thousandth of
the people of Afghamstan,
Ie, of the pC'Jple of Afgha-
nIstan In every 500 persons
one person has not gone out
yet we should disclose the·
,.~ thieves and recognise th-
em Our people should not
only not gIve them any pla-
ce but also look at them
WIth hatred and dlsdam.
Our greal and beloved Ie
ader said
From now on we also en-
JOY the warmth and hght of
thiS sun and we Will carry
out such tasks for all Our
people that would be very
effective m their hfe and
would lmprpve their SOCial
hfe.. '
(ConlInued on page 4)
wolves·, and theJr sons wh-
om unt,l then they had not
recoglllsed. It was by
the bJesslllg of the great
Saur Revolution that you
recogmsed the faces of one
another and got fam,hansed
WIth the acts of one anoth-
er Everybody found out
who were you and who we-
re the others, what you dId
and what you do Everybo-
dy was given hiS own acco-
unt
Here the people were su-
ffermg III the JllJd mghts
and, weI e tortured But th-
ey dId not know whom th·
ey were sufferlllg from and
who were torturmg them
All dId not know where the
tragedy came from One
said such a such person was
respons,ble and the other
said such a such person was
responsIble. But the real
thieves were disgUIsed In
different gUIses and kept
themselves away from the
eyes of the people and ate
the flesh and blood qf the
people However, the great
Saur RevolutIon toppled th-
IS palace of tyranny and de-
spotism and made thiS dark
mght brightened and III the
hght of whIch our people,
m fact, found their way and
everyone recognised the ot-
her As I saId earher the
great Saur Revolution is of
gl eat Imparlance to all the
people of Afghamstan
When thIS sun was dawn·
cd all the people of Afghan·
Istan immed,ately started
Welcome, come always
Our eyes are brIghtened
by your corrung It was our
desire how to see you dears,
from close and get acqua,·
nted w,th one another's
way of thinkmg and the ta·
sks we are carrying out for
you We want to know and
accept your asplfatJOns and
we want you to know what
we want from you and to
help us In thiS connection
and support us and let us
Jom hands and proceed ah-
ead umtedly
The great Saur Revolu-
tIOn In Afghanistan was like
a sun dawned over and bri-
ghtened the vanous parts
of Afghamstan and under
ItS hght everyone found h,s
way and everybody realised
who he IS where he goes
and what he does When th-
ey looked at one another th-
ey recogmsed one another's
faces, they recognIsed the
thIeves, good people and the
Great Leader meets
My dears,
KABUL, June 24, lBakh-
tar).- Followmg IS the text
of the speech of the Great
Leader 'of the people of Afg·
hamstan Noor Mohammad
Tarak" General Secretary
of the Central CommIttee
of the People's DemocratIc
Party 01 Afghamstan and
PreSIdent of the RevolutI-
onary CounCIl dehvered to
the noble people of Kunar
provmce at the garden of
the People's House on We·
dnesday June 20.
, " l
Hafliullab Amin, Secretar y and member of
at Stor Palace of Mimstry of ForeIgn Affafrs
representatives of
~oble Kunar people
upround
BEIRUT, June 21, (AnN)
-Heav,ly armed Israeh
tlOOPS on Tuesday Iaided
Hebron townhall m the
oc.:c.:uplcd west Jordan re·
g,on. rhey arrested the
lIlayor, Fahd AI.Qawasmeh,
and a number of other ciVIC
leade,s, and WIth tear gas
and dubs dispersed several
thousands resIdcnts who
had gathered for a rally lR
I, ont 01 the buddmg
I he ,aid came when the
JIlul1Iclpul administration
was thscussmg a pro&rram-
IIII' 01 action of the Pales-
(IIW.lIl populatIOn against
t hI' ZIOm.t settlement po.
IIl':y PUI sUl'd by the Begm
~UVl'l nmcnt In order to"
~l1PPI css further protest
t1CllOll the occupation tJ·
tl0PS have blocked.cess
IOtltls to Hebron a el;
1111 ('d til(' town a pr '\
ZUlU', ...--
Latmo·AmerIcano" by tbe
pres,dent of the Laotian
People's Democratic Re·
pubhc Souphanpuvong. The
Laotian government, Sou-
phanouvong said, IS prepa-
I cd to make a maximum co·
ntllbutlon to the success
of th,s mte, natIOnal meet-
mg
P, eSldent Souphanouvong
saId that m the mternation·
al a, ena Laos uphOlds the
pllllc,ples of mdependence
and self-determJnatlon, see-
l<lng sll onger tIes WIth thl<
sociahst countnes and de-
velopment of relallons WIth
JlLCmper countrlCs of the
nonalIgned movement.
ACCRA, June 21, (Reu-
ter) -lhe pl'esldentJaI ra.
ce 111 Ghana's general elct...
tlon appears to be headmg
for a stalemate WIth a see-
ond round of votu\!l likely
to he held wlthm 21 days,
political soprecs said yes-
ll!lday.
WIth more than half
the lllO parliamenta, y ron-
stltuenCles decided folio-
IWtng Monday's vote, popu-
lar front ~andldate VIctor
Owusu was lea\ffllg with
27,966 votes, closely follo-
wed by Hilla Limaml of the
Peoples National Party witb
304,4:51.
Massoodi IS marrIed WIth
SIX chIldren
He has an M A degree ID
educatIOn and speaks Eng-
Itsh
news
HAVANA, June 21, (Tass)
--The 6th conference to
be held by the heads of sta'
te and government of non·
aligned countnes III Ha-
vana next Scptember, WJll
doubtlessly promote stron·
gcl' sohdanty between co-
untllcs m the nonahgnecl
movement, wlll strengthen
the movement as a whole
Such a statement was rna·
dc 10 an IOtervlew for the
Cuban magazme "Pnsma
World
MOSCOW, June 21, (fa-
ss) -Genel al . Secretary of
the Alab SOCIalist Renal'
ssance Party. PreSident Ha-
fIz Assad of Syna IS to ar-
live on an offtclal friendly
VISit III the Soviet Umon
late 10 June at the mVlta·
tlOn of the CPSU CC, the
P,esldlUm of the USSR
Supreme SovIet and the
USSR Counc,l of Mllllsters
paratJons for the SUIIltnJl,
as well as readlOc~ lo con·
tribute to Its success by th-
eJr presence there, accor-
dmg to the commul1lque
Desai left YugoslaVIa
thiS mormng for a bnel VI-
SIt to West Gel many whIch
WIll mclude talks WIth
Chancellor Helmut SchmIdt
Before YugoslavI" he
paId ofhclal V'SltS to the
SovIet Umon, Poland and
Czechoslovakia,
One Serb nationalist was
now hell~vcd to have com·
mandeered the American
Alrhnes New York to Ch-
Jcago, an airlme spokesman
Said
, India
int'I
BELGRADE, June 21,
(l1eoler) - YugoslaVIa and
IndIa shared Similar views
on major mtetnatlOnal ISS·
ues and the 'two countries
have agreed that dlfftcul-
hes 10 the non·ahgned mo·
vement must be overcomed.
IndIan Prime MlOister Mo-
rarJI DesaI said yesterday
Desai, currently qn a VISit
to Yugoslavia. was speak-
Ing at a press conference
after hIS talks w,th Yu~o­
slav PreSIdent Tilo at hIS
northern AdriatIC Island
retreat of BnoOi
, There are no problems
or unsolved question bet-
ween us-we completely
agree on numerous mter-
national questions, Desai
saId.
Speakmg about the 86-
nation non·ahgned summit
In Havana 10 September,
DesaI saId, We agreed that
difficulties to the movem·
ent must be OVCI corned
In a toast at a IUllch In
Dcsal's honour earher yes-
terday, PreSIdent Tltp said
he wa~ convlDccd .thp uDlty
of the non-ahgned count·
rles would be preserved at
the summit
A jomt statement Issued
today after tbe talks SaId
"the full presence of all me-
mber countrlcs at the sum-
fiJt" was necessary fur Jts
successful outcome
The two leaders stressed
the need of extensive piC·
'Yugoslavia
•on major
continues
census
Popul ation
As representati¥eS of yo-
ur people you have aiso sh·
own to best manner your
revol utionary stand and
support towards the great
Saur Revolution of our pe-
ople. Whde we appfeClate
your efforts for supporhng
the Great Saur RevolutIOn
we express our best Wish-
es for your success
Khayal Mohammad Kat·
awaZl,
PreSident of the Peace
and Sohdarity Orgamsallon
of Afghamstan
.
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) -The complete popu-
lation census I project con·
tmues succe~sfully m all
rural, kochl and urban ar-
eas of the country and Our
, .
compatrIOts unpr.ecedently
welcome the enumerators,
The goal of ,mplementmg
the complete population
census JS collectmg mform-
ation on the number, distn·
bUllon, combmatlon and
spec,f,catlons of the popu-
latIOn to a general level m
the country WIth the dlstm-
ctlOn of urban,' rural and
kochi 'populallon As no-
ticed ~o far. our compatflots
provJde necessary inform·
atlOn, mcludmg ag~ and sex
of thmr family members to
enumerators, because they
are fully aware of Its Im-
parlance and know that It
prOVIdes opportumty to
the state m different eco-
nomic and SOCial fields to
deSIgn and Implement Its
plans as needed
At the end of the funC-
tIOn the head mIdwIfe sec-
lIon of the cllnjC On behalf
of her colleagnes promIsed
to render services sl11cer·
ely.
The chnlc has emergency
ward, laboratory, phalma-
cy, registration, and va·
ccmatIOn etc
The opening cel emony
was attended by some he-
ads of depaJ;tments and
hospitals of that M'Ulstry
The functIon WaS also ad-
dressed hy Dr Rangma,
preSIdent of Me.lalai Mat-
ermty HospItal III which
she expounded on the Imp-
ortance of estabhsh/Uent
of mother and ehlld clm-
ICs In safeguarding their
heaith.
Khairkhana
KABUL, June 21, (Bakh-
tar) - The chmc for chIld
and /Uother care was open-
ed yesterday by Dr Mah-
moud, fIrst deputy /Ulmster
of' pubhe -health In the
second part of Khalr Kha-
oa Mena
The funellon held on
the OCcaSIOn was opened
by plaYlllq of natlOnal ant-
hem Afterwards, lhe First
Deputy MlIl,ster spoke III
relabon to the role of he-
alth dmlcs III protectlllg
the health of to,lers illld
sa,d. after the Vlct01"Y of
the Great Saur Revolution,
as fundamental chan-
ges are brought m
all SOCial, economic
and pohtlcal fields, effec-
bve steps have also been
taken ill Safeguardmf the
health of the people of
AfghanIstan "nd frUItful
and useful plaDs have been
drawn up by the Mmistry
of Public Health \II th,s re-
gard.
Daghlan pr-
In Kunduz
PPP on
In DRA
NEW DELID, June 21,
(Reuter) - Former Prime
MlIllster IndIra GandhI
and fIve others have been
ordered to appear before a
speCial court here on July
18 m a conspiracy case
Accordmg to anothcl re-
port reachlllg here Pohan·
wal HashcmJ, m10lstcl of
Water and Power In an add·
ress to the nohle people of
Kunduz province. conveyed
the warm gU'ehng alld
best Wishes of out great
and beloved leader Noor
Mohammad Ta. akl, Gent·-
ral Secretary of the Cent-
ral Committee of the PI'O-
pIe's Democratic Party 01
Afghalllstan and P,esldenl
of the Revolutionary COUI1-
clI and explam~d the gams
and advantages of the Great
Saur RevolutIOn and the
responSlblhtIes of the nobl('
people for delence of the
country and the honours 01
the homeland and the gams
of the Great Saur Revo-
lution
Bakhtar repOlts that m
meetmg held on thIS rlcca·
$Ion the Governor of Kun·
!luz also delivered a speeoh
on the dutIes and responsl'
blhtles of the patriotIc peo-
ple of Kunduz m defendmg
the,r sacred land and na-
tIOnal honours and apprec·
lated the support of the pe-
ople of Kunduz gIven to
the gams of the Great Saur
RevolutIon.
pl0jects 111 the
oVlnce al'llved
last eVCllIng
. PakIstan should not "e
used as .a cenlle fol' InU'lC·
hmg 'rebellion ;\, Afgpams-
tan, ,I"unchm~ of a hmlt"d
war cannot be a solutwn
to the internal proble/Us of
Pakistan. ,If a correct sta3d
is not taken towards j Afll'
The Committee belie"es
that the act)ons of saboteu-
rs cause reaction of t h~
govel nment of Afqhamst-
an 1 he fugitives have l""0
rIght and they should ' lot
be allowed to use the soil
of Pakistan as .ce'ntre If
their sullverslv(' achvltlCS
.against revolution of Afg-
hamstan.
The Committee expreSS·
es Its profound concern
over detenorahng relat,·
ons between AfghanIstan
and PakIstan The resolut·
IOn adds that relations of
Afghanostan and PakIstan
are headlOS' towards open
conflIct and m these past
:iears has reached the peak
of Its criSIS
KABUL, June 18, (Bakb-
tar).- The ExecutIve Co-
mmIttee of People's Party
of Pakistan In one of Its
recent meetm:~s held In La·
hore has approved the fol-..J
lowmg r.esolutIOn on rela-
tions of Afghanistan and
Pakistan
(Contlllued f,am page l'
the narrow-minded n')lg-
lOllS fanatics df Iran 111
our Internal aftans Poh·
aowal Hashemi In a long
speech drew the attentIon 01
the noble people of Bagh-
Ian to their duttes and pal-
rIotlC obligations
The meetmg was also at-
tended by Mohammad Khan
Palgcer, secretal y of the
provincial committee and
Govl'rnor of Baghlan. memo
bers of the provlOclal com-
mittee, department heads
of the province and ,) lal ge
number of noble people of
Baghlan Includmg women
and men
AccordIng to another re-
port the M,naster of Water
and Power who IS VIS)-
tmg, the water and power
projects m the northern
parts of Afghanastan V'Slt-
ed the Gawargan Irrlgall-
on project yesterday and
held talks WIth engmeers
and I employees of the pro-
Ject on the progress of the
construction WOI k.
With the complellon of
thIS project whose work IS
progressmg rapIdly more
than 7,060 hectars of land
Will come under irngatlOn
and the problem of IrrIgati-
on of another 3,200 hec-
tars of land will be remov-
ed
The MUllster of Water
and Power also vIsited yes-
terday the vartOUS sectIOns
of the power generatmg pl-
ant of the second dam of
Puli·Khunlrl
Pohanwal HashemI and
his companions aftpr V1SI-
tlOg the wat~r and power
\
•
